
 

  

 

FACIAL SERUM 
ANTI-ACNE  
NIACINAMIDE 

 
 

- Reduces sebum production 
- Evens skin texture 
- Strengthens skin barrier 

 
15 ml |0,5 fl.oz 
 
GROUP 
FACE F | 4215 
 

PRODUCT 
 
A moisturizing serum that strengthens skin barrier, visibly minimizes pore size, and 
refines uneven skin tone. Niacinamide helps reduce the appearance of 
imperfections, leaving the complexion smoother. It helps improve the skin's barrier 
function to protect it from external pollutants and prevent loss of moisture. 
 

BEAUTY BENEFITS 
 
A serum specially developed for improving the skin's barrier function. Niacinamide 
helps to reduce skin blemishes, balance the natural sebum level and stimulate skin 
hydration. The serum prevents the skin from losing water and protects it from 
polluting and irritating substances. At the same time, this serum smooths and 
refines skin texture.  
 
 

APPLICATION 
 
Apply 2-4 drops onto cleansed face and massage gently. Wait for the serum to fully 
absorb and follow with moisturizers and oil treatments to lock all the good stuff in 
and improve the effects of the serum. Keep away from direct solar exposure and 
use sun protection for better results.  
 

BOTANICAL ACTIVES 
 
Aloe vera (Aloe barbadensis):  
Aloe Vera is one of the most complete cosmetics actives. With the action of natural 
nutrients, minerals, vitamins, amino acids and enzymes it stimulates cell 
regeneration to repair damaged tissues. It is an excellent enhancer in protective 
preparations. It has revitalizing properties, moisturizing, soothing and refreshing 
actions.  
 
Niacinamide (Vitamin B3):  
Niacinamide, or vitamin B3, is a very effective skin-restoring ingredient that can 
visibly improve the appearance of enlarged pores, uneven skin tone, fine lines and 
dullness. Niacinamide improves the skin condition, has anti-inflammatory effects, 
fights blemishes, brightens hyperpigmentation, unclogs pores, treats signs of 
ageing, all while replenishing hydration. 
 
White willow bark extract (Salix Alba Bark Extract):  
This natural plant extract is rich in salicin, an anti-inflammatory and anti-aging 
compound responsible for encouraging what scientists call “youth gene clusters,” or 
the genes responsible for keeping our skin looking and feeling young. 
 
Glycerin:  
Glycerin is a skin-replenishing and skin-restoring ingredient, meaning it is a 
substance found naturally in skin, helping to establish normal balance and 
hydration. It’s one of the many substances in skin that helps maintain a healthy look 
and feel, defending against dryness and working to maintain skin’s moisture level. 
Essentially, glycerin is a master at hydration, and works best when combined with 
other replenishing and emollient ingredients. 
 
 

INGREDIENTS 
 
Aloe barbadensis Leaf Juice**, Propanediol, Maltodextrin, Niacinamide, Aqua, 
Glycerin**, Salix Alba Bark Extract, Glyceryl Caprylate, Xanthan Gum, Glyceryl 
Undecylenate, Citric Acid, Phytic Acid, Benzyl Alcohol, Potassium Sorbate, Sodium 
Benzoate (**certified organic) 


